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PHS @ Chemor is a milestone community 
services programme organized by two main 
committee in PerpustaRaan Hamzah Sendut, 
Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) namely: 
o JawatanRuasa Kempen Membaca (JKM) 
o JawatanRuasa Hari Bersama Pelanggan 
o with the cooperation of Kumpulan Siswa 
Siswi Darul Ridzuan (KUSISDARI). 
PHS @ Chemor programme was held on 14th 
and 15th May 2010 in SeRolah Kebangsaan 
Syed Idrus, Chemor, PeraR officiated by 
DatuR Rosnah Kassim (Hulu Kinta 
assemblyman), involving 200 selected 
students from standard 1 to 6. 
The program of the day started with 
registration process, aerobics session, public 
speaRing competition, story-telling session, 
Spell-it-Right, and colouring contest. 
Activities organized to inspire the students on 
the importance of reading from early stage. 
Amongst them were learning effective reading 
sRiIIs, information literacy training and 
motivational talRs. 
Collection development project was carried 
out and almost 1000 booRs were donated to 
the school resource center to increase the 
number of reading materials for the students. 
PHS @ Chemor had been a flagship project 
in community services programme of 
PerpustaRaan Hamzah Sendut. Library has 
played its role in supporting the bottom 
billions quest for Rnowledge and information 
which is aligned with the mission 
of USM as an Apex University. 
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